
*Available as additional modules.

**Spindle Document Management licences required.

Improve 
staff 

productivity

Increase 
customer 

satisfaction

24/7 secure 
online access

Reduce 
incoming 

phone calls 
and emails

“‘It has reduced the time spent 
 on the telephone by our 
customer service team.”

Adam Hemmings 
 General Manager 

Dynamic Office Seating Ltd

Financial 
information 
at your fingertips
Spindle Self Serve integrates with Sage 200 to deliver 
real-time finance and accounting information to your 
staff and customers.

Branded with your company logo and colour scheme, Spindle Self Serve 
is a 24/7 secure online portal to allow ‘self service’ access to customer 
accounts and documents. With the ability to view sales order and invoice 
history, including outstanding invoices, your customers will have the 
required information at hand to pay you on time. In turn, this will reduce  
the time spent on resolving customer admin queries.

Internal staff can also benefit from Spindle Self Serve to view customer 
accounts and documents without the need to access Sage 200.

Benefits to your company: 

Staff can view customer accounts 
without the need to access  
Sage 200, in or out of the office

Customised portal with your 
branding and colour schemes 

Reduce time spent on  
customer admin queries

Real-time financial and  
accounting information

Staff can view current stock 
availability and place orders*

Promote your business with  
in-system pop-up messages* 

Benefits for your customers: 

24/7 online access to view their 
own account 

Customer dashboard with 
account overview

View sales order status and 
invoice history in real time

Reprint or download PDF invoices, 
statements and other documents 
on demand**

Search for live stock availability* 

Place orders online at any time*

Browser-based access across 
all devices.



For more information about our products, contact us on:

sales@draycir.com+44 (0)116 255 3010 draycir.com

Draycir’s range of software solutions help businesses to work smarter.

For more information visit draycir.com/spindleselfserve

“Our customers have found it easy 
 to navigate and very quick to find 

 the status of an order.”

Lise Skeppstam 
 Finance Director 

DKL Marketing Ltd

Clean & Simple Dashboard 

With one place for everything, your customers can 
see a complete overview of their account including 
an account summary, most recent orders, invoices 
and credit history.

Your company, Your portal 

By customising with your company branding, using 
your logo and colour schemes, you can assure your 
customers they are in the right place.

View Order History 

Provides a view of all past orders on the history tab 
with real-time transactional data pulled through from 
Sage. The live order status indicates if the order is 
despatched, in progress or on hold.

Ask about other modules available to help you optimise Spindle Self Serve  
and build a more powerful online online portal to suit your business requirements.

View and Download Documents 

Contains a complete document history of invoices, 
credit notes and statements. By linking with Spindle 
Document Management, you can download PDF  
copies* of the documents. 

*Need Spindle Document Management to use the 
 PDF download functionality.

Spindle Self Serve has a range of exciting 
features to get you up and running with  
your online customer portal.

www.draycir.com/spindleselfserve/
http://www.draycir.com/
mailto:sales@draycir.com


Improve 
staff 

productivity

Increase 
customer 

satisfaction

Easy 
to use 

and deploy

Access 
anywhere, 
anytime

Save time by giving 
all colleagues access 
to Sage data
Spindle Self Serve allows you to extend access to 
Sage 200 data beyond the Accounts Department. 

As a cost-effective solution for non Sage users, Spindle Self Serve 
provides remote access to Sage 200 data through an easy to use 
and fast to deploy online portal. 

Your colleagues can remotely access customer accounts in real-time. 
In addition, you can provide access to your customers to view their own 
financial account information, download documents and much more.

Benefits for 
your colleagues: 

Allow Account Managers 
to access their customer 
accounts on a web 
based portal

Dashboard view of previous 
orders, invoices, credits and 
order status for each of 
their customers

Highlight overdue invoices 
with the ability to download 
related documents

View customer orders 
and return history with 
status updates

Create orders and quotes 
for customers that are 
instantly submitted into 
Sage as live or ‘on hold’ 
transactions

Check stock status across 
multiple warehouses and 
view quantity, purchase 
orders due and allocated 
sales per stock item

For more information about our products, contact us on:

draycir.com+44 (0)116 255 3010 sales@draycir.com

For more information visit draycir.com/spindleselfserve



For more information about our products, contact us on:

sales@draycir.com+44 (0)116 255 3010 draycir.com

For more information visit draycir.com/spindleselfserve/placeorder

Spindle Self Serve integrates with Sage 200 to bring real-time 
finance and accounting information via a secure online portal.

The Order Module gives you and your customers all the benefits of a secure online ordering 
system. Your customers can place orders 24/7 at their own convenience, helping to improve 
your levels of customer service. With online orders directly inputted into Sage 200, it will 
save administration time on entering orders into the system.

Module: Place Order
‘Customers can now 
place orders without 

needing to contact us.’
Dave Warren

Managing Director
MANN+HUMMEL

Benefits to your customers  
Speed up ordering processes
• Place orders online 24/7 and re-order previous orders

• Ability to create quotes as well as place orders

• Search for products by code or description

•  Check live order status to see if despatched,
in progress or on hold

• Send messages about orders

• View documents related to a particular order*

• Use in conjunction with the Stock View module

Benefits for your company 
Easily receive online orders

*Spindle Document Management licences required.

•  Reduce incoming calls and emails from
customers placing orders

•  No need to re-key data – online sales orders
inputted directly into Sage 200

•  Control which ‘warehouse’ items are available
for purchase

•  Place orders on behalf of a customer whilst on-site
using a tablet or laptop.

• View customer documents related to their order*

• Easily respond to customer queries about their orders



For more information about our products, contact us on:

sales@draycir.com+44 (0)116 255 3010 draycir.com

For more information visit draycir.com/spindleselfserve/internalstock

Spindle Self Serve integrates with Sage 200 to bring real-time 
finance and accounting information via a secure online portal.

The Internal Stock module gives access for your staff to check stock levels, prices and 
specifications without the need to use Sage. With direct access to stock information,  
sales and customer service departments can quickly respond to customer enquiries.

Module: Internal Stock View

*Available as an additional module.

Staff can directly view stock levels without accessing Sage

Check stock levels on behalf of  
customer, during a phone call or on-site.

Improve the customer experience for external users:

•  Upload product images

•  Edit product dimensions

•  Add alternate codes

Search for products by  
product name or code

Use in conjunction with 
the ‘Place Order’ module.*

Also, take a  
look at the 

‘External Stock’ 
module 

for customers



For more information about our products, contact us on:

sales@draycir.com+44 (0)116 255 3010 draycir.com

For more information visit draycir.com/spindleselfserve/externalstock

Spindle Self Serve integrates with Sage 200 to bring real-time 
finance and accounting information via a secure online portal.

The External Stock module allows your customers to easily check stock levels before they 
place an order, whether by phone, email or online using the Order module. The convenience 
of on-demand access to live stock information, pricing and specifications can, in turn, help 
your customers improve service levels to their own clients.

Module: External Stock View

*Available as an additional module.  **Spindle Document Management licences required.

Let customers check stock levels at any time

Search for products 
by product name or code. 

View related documents such 
as datasheets, certificates of 
conformity etc.**

Check stock levels before placing an order 
and see alternatives if item not available.

Use in conjunction with 
the ‘Place Order’ module.*

View accompanying 
product images.

Also, take a look at  
‘Internal Stock’ 
module for staff
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